Mid- Atlantic District Church of the Nazarene Children’s & Pre-teen Camp
Children’s Camp and Pre-Teen camp is Aug 6-10, 2018. Registration will be open
until July 23, 2018, with an Early Bird cost of $185 before Jun 1, $205 after Jun
1. Any online payments made after July 23rd will need to be approved by a Camp
Coordinator/Admin and will incur a $20 late fee. Any checks postmarked after
July 24th will also incur a $20 late fee.
Please make out the checks to: Nazarene Children’s & Pre-teen Camps
and send to Rev. Judy Carney, 194 Rose Hill Dr., New Cumberland, PA 17070.
If there is a financial need, please check first with your local church for help! If
your local church is unable to help, then contact the camp coordinator. We don’t
want anyone to miss out on camp due to lack of funds.
Check in time begins at 2:00 pm on Monday (PLEASE do not arrive early!) and
check out is after the noon meal on Friday.
When campers check in they will:
---Confirm registration, receive cabin assignments and pay any balances that are
due.
---Deposit spending money in the camp “bank”. The counselors will keep the
record of campers’ money
and they will be allowed to spend it in the camp store. It is recommended that
kids bring $10 for the camp store. Campers will receive any money that is left over
on the last day of camp.
---Turn ALL medications in to the nurse.
---Submit to head lice check.
---Report to their assigned cabin and meet their counselor.
---Driver should not leave the campground until each camper(s) has completed
the above steps.
The first meal is at 5:00 pm Monday and the last meal is at noon on the Friday of
camp. If you would like to eat lunch with your child on the last day, notify one of
the Registration Staff and pay the amount due for your meal.
Visits to the camp or phone calls are NOT encouraged during the week. Please
feel free to write your child, campers love to get mail BUT send it the first day of
camp to be sure it will be received it before your child leaves.

Rhodes Grove Camp 7693 Browns Mill Road Chambersburg, PA 17202
In the event of an emergency, the camp number is 717-375-4162. This number is
the office number and will be available Monday through Friday, from 8 AM to 5
PM. You may also call Pastor DeVona Cordell at 717-816-8490
If a child has registered and paid and is unable to attend camp you may request a
full refund up to Friday, July 27th through a Camp Coordinator. After that date,
there will be no refunds.
If you have any questions, please contact the camp coordinator listed below.
Camp Coordinators:
Rev. DeVona L. Cordell
(Home) 717-352-8490
E-mail: dlcordell1234@gmail.com
Rev. Judy Carney
(Cell) 717-576-7569
E-mail: jlcarney09@yahoo.com
Online Registration Coordinator:
(Please contact for registration issues only)
Rev. Tara L. Alton
(Cell) 910-286-3462
E-mail: green_jeans88@yahoo.com

WHAT TO BRING & NOT BRING TO CAMP
DO BRING: Bible, pencil and paper, sleeping bag, or bedding for a single bed, pillow, towels, wash
cloths, toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, other personal items, sweater/ sweatshirt/ jacket for cold or wet
weather, long pants for hiking and evening campfires, lots of shorts and t-shirts, flashlight, modest
swimwear (one piece suits for girls), a change of shoes, plastic bag for dirty/wet clothes coming
home and money for the camp store ($10 recommended).
PLEASE LABEL ALL OF YOUR CAMPERS’ BELONGINGS.
MAY BRING: Inexpensive cameras and film, insect repellent, sunblock.
DO NOT BRING: TV’s, ipods/mp3 players, electronic video games, cell phones, fireworks,
shaving cream, candy, toys. We are not responsible for lost, damaged or stolen items so
please leave valuable items at home.
NOTE: Parents please mark your child’s possessions! Also, talk to your child about taking
special care of all items and clothing. Unclaimed, unmarked items left at camp will not be
returned.

A Reminder of our Emergency Procedures
1. We will call your home phone/cell number.
2. If there is no answer, we will call the work numbers until someone is reached.
3. If we do not reach you at home or work, we will then call the other contact persons
listed.
4. If we do not reach anyone at the above numbers, we will transport or if necessary call
an ambulance to take the camper to a local medical facility.
5. Based on the medical judgment of the attending physician, the camper will be treated
and if necessary admitted to a local medical facility.

